Abstract: What determines firms' policy positions on preferential trade agreements (PTAs)? Existing theories about PTAs assume a certain distribution of firm preferences and power, but no systematic empirical data exists to verify such theories. Furthermore, studies have assumed that company executives make up their minds in a perfect information environment, in which the distributional effects of PTAs are known to them before signing. This paper challenges these assumptions by using an original survey of firm executives regarding the Trans-Pacific Partnership Agreement (TPP) conducted in Japan in February 2011, before the Japanese government decided to participate in the negotiations. We obtained responses from around 2,100 firms in manufacturing and service sectors. The survey was embedded in the sub-national variations in anti-TPP campaigns in which 24 prefectural governments published estimated costs of joining TPP on the agricultural sector, and the remaining 23 governments did not. After controlling for a host of company and industry-level co-variates and addressing potential endogeneity issues, we found that companies that operated in "negative campaign" prefectures were fifteen percentage points more likely to predict that the TPP would harm their businesses. The findings call for more research on how firms form their policy positions in an imperfect and politicized information environment.
Introduction
What determines firms' policy positions on public policies? Despite the conventional wisdom that corporations in democracies have substantial influence over public policies, economists and political scientists alike have continued to consider firms' policy position-taking as a mere reflection of their economic interests. 2 The majority of these studies, moreover, have assumed that firm executives operate in a perfect information environment where the distributional effect of a forthcoming policy is wellknown to them (exceptions are Bauer, Dexter and Poole 1972; Jo Martin 1995; Kenyon and Naoi 2010) . These assumptions diverge from policy-making in the real world where political processes -such as electoral and partisan competition and majority coalitionbuilding on the floor -frame the very information firm executives use to make up their minds about the forthcoming policy.
Assessing the exact effect of these policy campaigns on firm executives, however, is difficult due to the problems inherent in observational studies: firm executives are generally exposed to a massive amount of competing information about the forthcoming policy and thus it is difficult to disentangle which policy information has what effects on them.
3 Furthermore, identifying the effect of policy information on firms has inherent problem of reverse causality-namely, it is hard to disentangle whether the government's information frames firms or firms lobby the government to release information that fits their economist interests. Finally, scholars have used "revealed preferences" through firm behaviors, such as firms' campaign contributions and anti-dumping filings, as proxy of firms' policy-positions. 4 Yet, firm behavior is not exact proxy of firms' policy positions, because only a fraction of firms contribute campaign contributions or file dumping claims because of their costs, free-riding problems among firms and the uncertainty regarding the outcome. Scholars also have trouble identifying what policy issues and positions firms contribute money for.
This paper is one of the first to systematically analyze firms' position-taking on economic policy when politicians provide competing information about the distributional implications of the forthcoming policy. We leverage an original survey of Japanese firm executives on Trans-Pacific Partnership Agreement (TPP) embedded in the sub-national variations of policy campaigns, where a half of our respondents were exposed to locationspecific anti-TPP campaigns and the rest were not. This variation in firm executives' exposure to policy campaigns occurred due to the regional variations in anti-TPP campaigns run by prefectural governments, where 24 governments published the estimated TPP's damage on the prefecture's agricultural economy, and the remaining 23 governments did not.
The two characteristics of this anti-TPP campaigns allow us to treat the policy campaign as exogenous to firms' underlying economic interests: (i) the campaign was sector-specific -"negative campaign prefectures" only published their estimated damage on agriculture, and thus manufacturing and service sector firms should not be the ones that lobbied the government to engage in this campaign 5 ; (ii) the campaign was also location-specific, i.e., published estimates were specifically calculated for a given prefectural economy. 6 After controlling for a host of firm, industry and prefectural-level co-variates and addressing potential issues of endogeneity, we find that executives of manufacturing and service companies that operated in "negative campaign" prefectures are fifteen percentage point more likely to expect that the conclusion of TPP will have negative effects on their businesses than those in "non-negative campaign" prefectures. The results have broader implications for studies on firms' position-taking and how business elites form policy positions in an imperfect and politicized information environment.
The remainder of this paper proceeds as follows. The next section discusses key literature on firms' position-taking, issues that stagnated its progress, and why we focus on Japanese firms' position-taking on preferential trade agreements to address these issues. Section two describes the domestic politics of joining TPP negotiations and anti-TPP campaigns led by prefectural governments. Section three describes our firm executive survey conducted in Japan before the government decided to participate in TPP negotiations. Section four discusses the results. The final section summarizes the broader implications of our research and future agenda.
Business Interests and Public Policy
The influence of corporations on public policies has long been one of the central questions in political economy. Seminal works such as Dahl (1963 ), Lindblom (1977 , Okun (1975 ), Przeworski (1988 1990) and Tilly (1992) have studied the tension and affinity between profit-pursuing "homo economicus" -corporations and merchants -and the state. In the past two decades, archival and survey-based data generated a series of studies on firms' positions on issues such as trade (Davis and Shirato 2007; Milner 1988; Alt et al.1999) , social insurance (Jo Martin 1995; Mares 2004) , political risks and property rights (Harber et al. 2003; Malesky 2008; Kenyon and Naoi 2010) , governance (Gourevitch and Shinn 2005) and exchange rate regimes (Broz and Plouffe 2010) .
The majority of these studies, however, assume that firms act on their economic interests and that firm executives have sufficient information to predict the distributional impact of a forthcoming policy change. Accordingly, the scholarly debates are often fought over which economic models account for firms' preferences, such as the RicardoViner model of trade or the asset specificity model of social insurance. Use of firm executive survey to get at firms' policy positions has flourished in the past decade, yet, the majority of these studies have continued to treat firm executives' responses to survey questions as a more or less "true" expression of firms' economic interests. While analytically convenient, these assumptions diverge from the policy-making in the real
world where policy information is highly politicized due to electoral and partisan competitions (Bartel 2008; McCarty, Poole and Rosenthal 2006; Fisman 2001) . Two studies are noteworthy exceptions. In their classic book, American business and Public Policy, Bauer, Dexter and Poole (1972) have conducted a survey of around 1,000 American business executives on their attitudes toward trade policy. The book highlights the importance of communication between policy-makers and firm executives and documents that just like ordinary citizens, business elites also make decisions in a less than perfect information environment. Jo Martin (1995) shows that institutional and social contexts shaped firms' responses to President Clinton's health care reform in the United States. These findings force us to reconsider the long-held premise that firm executives have easily recognizable "self-interests" and that they are "sophisticates"-who have better information about the market, less likely to be framed by political rhetoric, and behave rationally to maximize their profits. Instead, these studies often point to the executives' surprising lack of information and their sensitivity to political and social framing. Yet, gauging the exact effect of these policy campaigns on firm executives has been difficult, due to endogeneity and identification issues that are inherent in observational studies as discussed previously.
The Research Design
We remedy the above issues inherent in observational studies in two ways. First, instead of commonly used "revealed preferences" such as campaign contributions and anti-dumping filing by firms, we conducted an original survey of Japanese firm executives to directly get at their expectations about a forthcoming policy change, i.e., the conclusion of Trans-Pacific Partnership Agreement (TPP). The survey is superior to the revealed preference approach because it is a more independent measure of policy positions. The survey approach also allows us to focus on a forthcoming policy change, rather than tracing firms' responses to policy changes that have already occurred. Second, we embedded this original survey in the sub-national variations in the anti-TPP campaigns where a half of our respondents were exposed to location-specific, anti-TPP campaigns and others were not.
We focus on TPP because conventional wisdom suggests that trade will be one of the hardest cases to find the effect of elite framing on firm executives. Trade policy is one of the most well-defined policy issues in terms of its distributional implication on firms and industries. As a prominent economist told Bauer, Dexter and Poole in the early 1950s: "Tell me what a businessman manufactures and I will tell you where he stands on foreign trade" (Bauer, Dexter and Poole 1972: p.3) . If this view, or any of the established models of trade is true, firm executives should know whether his or her firm will benefit or lose from a forthcoming trade policy change. Accordingly, the room for elite framing and persuasion should remain small. Second, TPP pledges to eliminate tariffs on all items without exceptions within ten years from its conclusion. 7 With this "no exception rule", Finally, we focus on Japan for the combination of a well-defined cleavage in trade politics and highly politicized trade policy information. First, Japan should be a "hard case" to find the effect of elite framing due to the highly-educated nature of firm executives, the constitutional guarantee for media freedom, 9 and the well-defined sectoral cleavage in trade politics. More than 90% of firm executives in Japan have completed four-year college or above.
10 It is well-documented by the media and scholarly works that manufacturing industries pursue free trade and have very low tariff rates, whereas agriculture is protectionist and remains highly protected. Consistent with this convention, the initial discussion on whether Japanese government should participate in TPP negotiation was fought over the sectoral line between agriculture and manufacture.
Yet, precisely because TPP has set clear expectations about its effects, the debate regarding whether Japan should participate in TPP negotiations has mobilized unprecedented levels of lobbying among special interest groups and the politicians. These campaigns exposed firm executives to massive and competing information about TPP's effects. This combination of the clarity of economic interests (i.e., "the bench mark") and the highly politicized policy information (i.e., "the treatment") provides an ideal case for testing the effect of elites' framing and persuasion. Furthermore, anti-TPP campaigns run by prefectural governments were largely exogenous to the economic interests of manufacturing and service sector firms. Next section establishes this exogeneity.
Anti-TPP Campaigns by Prefectural Governments: Exogenous Political Process
The "no exception rule" of TPP's pledged trade liberalization is expected to hit the Japanese farmers the hardest, as commodities such as rice (tariff rates of 778%), butter (360%) and flour (252%) have been protected with high tariffs.
11 The Japan Agricultural Cooperative initiated "the National Campaign to collect 10 million petitions to oppose TPP" in January of 2011, and within ten months, it collected 11 million petitions (i.e., higher than 10% of population over the age 20). Putting the magnitude of this mobilization in context, the campaign to mobilize 10 million petitions for antinuclear energy policy after the Fukushima nuclear plant accident has collected less than one-third of the anti-TPP petitions, i.e., 3.2 million.
12 32 Japanese language books were published on TPP within a year, and well-selling ones have titles such as TPP Destroys ! ! 6! Japan and The Truth about TPP: The American Conspiracy. 13 The most popular author of these TPP books, a self-claimed economist "Nakano Takeshi", has three million hits in the Japanese Google's search engine as of January, 2012, one-third of "Noda Yoshihiko" (the full name of current Prime Minister Noda).
At the national-level, Japan's joining TPP negotiations has become a wedge issue that crosscuts the partisan divides. Despite that both Prime Ministers Kan (June 2010 to September, 2011 and Noda (September, 2011 to present) of the Democratic Party of Japan showed unwavering support to TPP, only two-third of DPJ legislators explicitly followed the lead. 232 out of 480 Lower-House legislators signed the petition letter to oppose TPP organized by the Japan Agricultural Cooperatives (JA). The petition was widely circulated by the media and the JA and included 97 DPJ legislators (32% of total DPJ legislators) and 92 LDP legislators (85% of total LDP legislators). Public opinion seemed to have been swayed in response to these policy campaigns. During the early phase of discussion on TPP (November of 2010), 43% supported Japan's participation, and 26% opposed it. Within a year, the public's support of TPP decreased by 10% points (33%), while opposition increased by 11% points (37%) (TV Asahi's Public Opinion Surveys, 2010 and .
Bureaucratic organizations have been also divided. The Ministry of Agriculture, Fishery and Forestry (MAFF) and the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) came up with different mathematical formulas to calculate the costs and benefits of concluding TPP on the national economy. The METI estimated the costs of not joining TPP to be 10.5 trillion yen (i.e., equivalent of 1.53% of GDP) and 0.8 million jobs lost, while the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery estimated the costs of joining TPP to be 7.9 trillion yen and 3.4 million jobs lost.
14 Prefectural governments followed the ministries' lead and estimated the costs and benefits of TPP on their prefectural economy. Yet, the governments' decisions to publish the results of estimates varied across 47 prefectures. [ Table 1 here] 24 prefectural governments published the estimated damage of TPP on the agricultural sector only, while 23 prefectures published either both estimated benefits for manufacturing industries and estimated costs for agriculture, or, did not publish any estimates. What is puzzling, however, is that constituents' interests (measured by % labor force in first industry and % manufacturing value added per GDP in a given prefecture) do account for governors' and the assembly's stated positions on TPP, yet they have no systematic effects on prefectural governments' final decisions to publish the negative estimates only. 15 [ Table 2 here] Even more surprisingly, prefectural governors or assemblies' stated policy-positions toward TPP do not systematically account for the governments' final decisions to publish [see models six and seven of Table 2 ]
Anti-TPP Campaigns as Exogenous to Manufacturing & Service Sector Firms
We present three forms of evidence to demonstrate that anti-TPP campaigns run by prefectural governments were largely exogenous to the economic interests of manufacturing and service sector firms. First, we develop and test a series of hypotheses about the political process in which prefectural governments decided to engage in anti-TPP campaigns, using a wealth of new prefectural-level political and economic data. The results demonstrate that the only factor that systematically accounts for the prefectural governments' decisions to engage in Negative Campaigns is the level of farm lobby in a given prefecture and even this variable is only significant at the 10% level. Political mobilization, as measured by the levels and nature of partisan competition and interest group endorsement of political candidates during the elections, does not account for the variations in Negative Campaigns. Even more surprisingly, prefectural governors' and assemblies' positions on TPP -expressed via surveys and assembly resolutions -do not systematically account for the prefectural governments' Negative Campaign decisions.
Second, we conduct an instrumental variable regression to test for the endogeneity between the strength of farm lobbying and manufacturing and service sector firm executives' positions on TPP. The results of Wald and F-tests support that farm lobbying was exogenous to manufacturing and service firm executives' positions on TPP, and hence support the use of probit models without an instrument.
Finally, we present the results of a series of balance tests between a group of prefectures that only published the estimated damage of joining TPP on agriculture (hereafter "Negative Campaign Prefectures") and a group of prefectures that published both positive and negative estimates, or, did not publish any estimates at all ("Nonnegative Campaign Prefectures"). The results of the balance tests suggest that the treated ("Negative Campaign") and untreated groups ("Non-Negative Campaign") are well balanced in their key political and economic co-variates that would predict firm executives' trade policy positions. We further demonstrate that firm executives' stated positions on three distributional issues in the preferential trade agreements do not differ systematically between the two prefectural groups. These three issues are: (i) import liberalization on agricultural produce; (ii) import liberalization of manufacturing industries; and (iii) liberalization of foreign markets. Even after controlling for firm executives' stated positions on these distributional issues, their positions on TPP differ systematically between the Negative Campaign and Non-negative Campaign prefectures.
Evidence of Exogeneity (1): The Political Process of Negative Campaigns
First, we discuss how preference divergence among a governor, assembly and bureaucrats generated stochastic decisions by some prefectural governments to engage in anti-TPP campaigns. We begin with anecdotes. Assembly members in Kyoto prefecture had requested to the section chief of the Agricultural Bureau that they estimate and publish information concerning TPP's damage on Kyoto's agricultural economy. Yet, ! ! 8! the section chief refused to do so, and one of the assembly members suspected that the governor or vice governor pressured the chief not to.
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The governor of Wakayama prefecture had appointed a "Project Team" of bureaucrats to calculate the estimated damages and benefits of TPP. Yet, the Project Team only reported to the governor the estimated damage on agriculture, because they "could not find a trustworthy method to calculate the TPP's benefits." 17 This divergence of policy preferences among governors, assemblies and bureaucrats is due to three factors: (i) different electoral rules employed for the gubernatorial and assembly elections, (ii) non-concurrent elections for the governor and assembly, and (iii) the budget-maximizing goal of bureaucrats. We elaborate on each point below.
The Japanese prefectural governments employ a presidential system, where voters cast separate votes for a prefectural governor and prefectural assembly members. The electoral systems differ at the two levels: the prefectural governor election employs a single member district system encompassing the entire prefecture, whereas assembly elections use a multi-member district system. Lending support to the established wisdom that a larger constituency size is associated with pro-trade legislators and the president, 18 Figure 1 visualizes this divergence: among 47 prefectures, governors and assemblies expressed exact same positions on TPP in 21 prefectures, and governors were more supportive of TPP than assemblies in 11 prefectures,, while in in only 2 prefectures were governors more protectionist than their respective assemblies. 19 Second, the majority of these governors were "partisan independents" who have no official affiliations with existing political parties, but received endorsements from a grand coalition of parties during the election. This phenomena called "riding together Third, the preference divergence between governor and assembly is also due to the non-concurrency of their respective elections. Although all the 47 prefectures in 1947 held concurrent elections for the governor and assembly, only 13 prefectures held concurrent elections as of the 2007 election. This change was due to events such as the
governors' deaths, scandals and calling early elections that occurred in the majority of prefectures over the period of sixty years. Fukumoto and Horiuchi (2011) leverage this difference in electoral timing as "as if" randomly assigned treatment to estimate electoral fraud. Non-concurrent elections tend to be associated with preference divergence in the two-tiered system (Neto 1997; Samuels 2004; Soga and Machidori 2005, 2007) . Finally, bureaucrats pursue their budget-maximizing goals a la Niskanen (1975) and have diverging preferences from both the governor and the assembly. With the centralized fiscal system, local governments are dependent on the central government's transfers. 21 For the Agricultural Bureau, which is in charge of estimating the TPP's damages, making a legitimate claim for the need to compensate TPP losers is critical to either maintain or expand their budget. On the other hand, the Commerce and Industry Bureau, which has jurisdiction over manufacturing industries, has no incentives to publish the estimated benefits of TPP, because the positive estimates might reduce their section's budget.
When the policy positions of the three actors diverge as discussed above, who ultimately wins? Scholars have only come to the consensus that "it depends". The postwar democratic reform, led by the Allied Occupation, gave equal power to governors and assemblies to ensure checks and balances. Bureaucrats can also leverage their technical expertise and change the course of policy through implementations, as evidenced by "the lack of a trustworthy method" strategy that Wakayama's Project Team had come up with. 22 The formal and informal power structures discussed above do not give an ultimate upper-hand to any of these actors, and hence often, if not always, generate stochastic decisions.
Models one to six in Table 2 Overall, the results suggest that the only variable that accounts for Negative Campaign is the relative strength of the farm lobby, measured by the percentage of primary industry in a given prefecture (% Primary Industry) and the percentage of agricultural value added per prefecture's gross domestic product (% Agri GDP). These variables are, however, only significant at the 10% level, and also are sensitive to specifications such as the inclusion of control variables.
The nature of electoral competition, interest groups' partisan endorsement and the proximity to the next election do not account for either prefectural governments' Negative Campaign decisions, or,
The decentralization reform in 1999 to abolish "delegated functions (kikan inin jimu)", where local governments carried out the central government's administrative tasks has reportedly led to the weakening power of local bureaucrats, but empirical evidence on this is still scant. 22 The Local Autonomy Law specifies that a governor can propose legislations and call an early election. Yet s/he is dependent on assembly to legislate policies and electoral cooperation from assembly members, in forms of vote mobilization, is also critical for the governor's reelection (Natori 2004; Sunahara 2009). Assembly is also given power to cast a non-confidence vote on the governor, but does not possess an agenda-setting power. Second, we conduct a series of instrumental variable regressions where the level of farm lobby is an instrument for prefectures' decisions to engage in anti-TPP campaigns (Negative Campaign). The farm lobby meets two conditions for an appropriate instrument: (i) farm lobby has predictive power for the Negative Campaign (i.e., endogenous regressors) as shown in Table 2 , and (ii) the farm lobby should be exogenous to manufacturing and service sector firms' positions on TPP (i.e., farm lobby is orthogonal to the error term ui in the model estimating firms' TPP positions). We use two proxies for the levels of farm lobby, one is the percentage of first industry per prefectural labor force (% First Industry) and another is the percentage of agricultural production per prefecture's GDP (% Agri. GDP).
23 Table 3 demonstrates that Wald and F-tests cannot reject the null-hypothesis (that the farm lobby is exogenous to the Negative Campaign) in three out of seven models and thus suggest that running a probit model without an instrument would be appropriate. When exogeneity was rejected, models two, three, five and seven suggest that the Negative Campaign has systematic reductive effects on firm executives' positive expectation about the effect of TPP on their businesses. One potential caveat of these exogeneity tests is that the first condition (i.e., exogeneity of the farm lobby for manufacturing and service sector firms' positions on TPP) cannot be empirically tested.
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For instance, elite mobilization might be an omitted variable determining both the level of farm lobby as well as manufacturing and service sector firms' positions on TPP. We address this potential weakness by conducting a series of balance tests between Negative Campaign and Non-negative Campaign prefectures in the next section.
Evidence of Exogeneity (3): The Balance Tests
Finally, we conducted a series of balance tests to demonstrate that the "usual suspects"-constituents' interests, governors' partisan affiliation and support, the levels of electoral competition at the prefectural and the national level, and the levels of interest group mobilization-do not systematically account for why 23 prefectural governments officially engaged in anti-TPP campaigns, while the rest did not.
We also used Japan Agricultural Cooperative's membership per capita in a given prefecture as a third proxy, but the results do not support the endogeneity between the JA membership and firms' positions on TPP. Ideally, we would like to use farmers' campaign contribution to legislators as a direct measure for the farm lobby. This data, however, does not exist because Political Finance Law in Japan prohibits industries that receive subsidies from the government to give campaign contribution to politicians and farmers are the prime recipients of government's subsidies. See Naoi and Krauss 2009. Table 4 summarizes the results of our balance tests using prefectural-level covariates. 24 prefectures that published the estimated damage of TPP on prefectural economy ("the treated") and 23 prefectures that did not ("untreated") are well-balanced in all the possible co-variates except for the percentage of labor force engaged in first industry (agriculture, forestry and fishery) as of 2010. The negative campaign prefectures have a higher percentage of their workforce (by two-percentage points) engaged in the first industry than non-negative campaign prefectures, and this difference is significant at 5% level.
The patterns of partisan and electoral competition in a prefecture, on the other hand, turn out to have no systematic effects on governments' decisions to engage in negative campaigns. 25 These were measured by the vote margin for gubernatorial elections (Vote Margin), patterns of party and interest group endorsements during the gubernatorial elections (Grand Coalition and Interest Group Endorsement, respectively), and the DPJ and LDP vote share differences in single-member districts during the 2009 Lower-House election (DPJ-LDP Vote Margin). Neither of these variables turns out to have systematic effects.
The lack of systematic effects of partisan and electoral competition conforms to the conventional wisdom that prefectural governor elections have become increasingly less partisan due to independent candidates and the endorsement of grand coalitions since 2000. Governors facing an election in less than six months were less likely to oppose TPP, which lends support to the idea that governors facing an election have incentives to represent broader constituents (i.e., consumers) than organized interests (i.e., producers). Table 5 summarizes our balance tests using firm-level co-variates and further confirms that the treated and untreated groups are balanced. The treated and untreated groups are unbalanced in two firm-level co-variates, percentage of small-medium size firms (Small Medium Size Firms 26 ) and percentage of firms that contributed campaign money to parties or legislators in the past five years (Campaign Contribution).
27 Firms operating in the negative campaign prefectures are four percentage point more likely to be small-medium size firms than those located in non-negative campaign prefectures, and this difference is significant at 1% level. Firms in negative campaign prefectures are ten percentage points more likely to have contributed campaign money to parties or legislators than those in the non-negative campaign prefectures, and this difference is significant at 1% level. These results are problematic for the purpose of our study, if firms in the negative campaign prefectures lose more (or gain less) from Japan's participation in TPP due to their size or dependence on politicians.
Yet, four different variables measuring a firm's "comparative disadvantage" are well-balanced between the treated and untreated groups (R=V Comparative Disadvantage, H=O Comparative Advantage, and Sales Growth and Sales Per Capita).
High electoral competition, especially in the two-party system, for instance, is likely to be associated with policies favoring broader and unorganized constituents, such as consumers. 26 We used the Japanese government's definition for small-medium size firm: a firm with less than 300 employees. 27 We asked whether a firm either gave campaign contribution or purchased parties' or legislators' fundraising party tickets ("paatee ken"). Due to loser requirements for keeping the record, the fundraising tickets are loopholes for companies who do not want to go on campaign finance record. ! ! 12! Furthermore, firm executives' expectations about the effect of following three policies on their businesses are well-balanced between the two prefectural groups: further import liberalization of manufacturing industries (Import Liberalization), further import liberalization of agriculture (Agr. Liberalization) and further import liberalization of foreign market (FMarket Liberalization). The proportion of firms that received government's subsidy is also well-balanced. These results suggest that we can safely say that the two variables that failed the balance tests are not systematically correlated with firms' inherent positions on trade liberalization. We also conducted the balance tests in each of the 18 industries classified in Table 6 . Column three of Table 5 lists industries in which the balance tests fail and (+) sign indicates that firms in the treated group (negative campaign prefectures) have higher mean values than the firms in the untreated group, and (-) sign indicates that firms in the treated group has lower mean values than those in the untreated group.
Overall, the balance tests suggest that the treatment (Negative Campaign) is exogenous to manufacturing and service sector firms' trade policy positions.
The Firm Executive Survey
Then, how did these "location-specific" negative campaigns affect firm executives' expectations about TPP? To answer this question, we conducted an original survey of firm executives in manufacturing and service sectors, a few months after a half of prefectural governments (n=23) published the estimated damage of TPP, and the rest (n=24) had not. 28 [See Timeline of Our Survey in appendix] These firm executives are registered monitors at Teikoku Data Bank, a credit research company that has the largest database and credit information of 1.5 million firms in Japan.
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The survey was sent via e-mail to 4,183 registered executives and high-rank employees. 30 We solicited the survey responses from all the registered monitors in manufacturing and farming industries. In addition, we solicited the responses from all the monitors in five service industries: construction, restaurants and bars, temporary staff agency, medical and welfare services, and entertainment. These service industries were chosen for the analysis as they are reported to be potential beneficiaries (restaurants and bars and entertainment) and losers (construction and medical and welfare services) of TPP. 53% of firm executives responded, which resulted in 2,217 responses. Table 5 summarizes the distribution of respondents across industries and sectors.
The survey asked various questions regarding how policy and environmental changes such as trade and investment liberalization, the partisan change to the Democratic Party of Japan, and the appreciation of Yen affects their businesses. The survey instrument on TPP is as follows: Respondents choose only one answer from the five options: 1. good effects, 2. not much effects, 3. bad effects, 4. depends on sections within a firm, 5. don't know. We construct TPP Support, which is a dichotomous variable and takes a value of one if an executive chose 1. good effects, and zero if s/he chose 2. not much effects or 3. bad effects. Other responses were treated as missing.
Our main co-variate of interests is Negative Campaign, which takes a value of one if a given firm is located in the negative campaign prefectures, and zero otherwise. Following the recommendation from the exogeneity tests discussed above, we control for the importance of agriculture for the prefectural and regional economy. % Primary Industry is the percentage of labor force employed in agriculture, fishery and forestry in a given prefecture. % Agr. GDP is agriculture's value added per gross prefectural products (%) using Statistics of Prefectural Economy published by the Cabinet Office in 2009.
We also included a host of industry and firm-level co-variates. To test the Ricardo-Viner model of trade, Comparative Disadvantage takes a value of one if a manufacturing firm is in net import sector, and zero otherwise. We matched the industry classification used by Teikoku Data Bank with International Standard Industry Classification (ISIC) and calculate net export and import values in U.S. dollars from 2000 to 2008 using OECD's Micro Trade Indicators.
To test Melitz's (2003) firm-level model of trade, we include Capital Concentration, which is a firm's tangible fixed assets divided by the number of employees. We also control for firms' productivity, which is proxied by the following three co-variates. ATFP is approximate total factor productivity used in Head and Ries (2003) , Labor Productivity is total sales divided by the number of employees, and Sales is the values of sales in 2010. Labor Union takes a value of one if a firm has withinenterprise union, and zero otherwise. Export and Import are dummy variables that each takes a value of one if a firm exports and imports, respectively, and zero otherwise. Factory Abroad takes a value one if a firm has production facilities abroad, and zero otherwise.
Emerging literature on preferential trade agreements has also found that countries' motive to sign the agreement is not trade, but a better protection of their outward foreign direct investment from expropriation risks (Buthe and Milner 2008; Manger 2009; Tobin and Busch 2010) . We control for this by whether firm has a factory abroad as discussed previously (Factory Abroad) and whether firm executives have stated in our survey that foreign market liberalization will have positive or negative effects on their businesses (FMarkt_Positive and FMarkt_Negative, respectively). We also control for respondentsspecific characteristics. Owner/Exec. takes a value of one if a respondent was an owner or executive board members of a given firm, and zero otherwise.
Because our data is three-tiers (firms, industries and prefectures), we employ a generalized linear latent and mixed model with random intercepts (Gelman 2005; Gelman
and Hill 2006). We use probit estimation as the dependent variable is dichotomous. The multilevel model estimates the effects of firm-, industry-and prefectural-level attributes on firms' positions on TPP, and how these firm-level effects differ within and across industries and prefectures.
The Results: Who Support TPP? Table 8 reports the results of multilevel probit estimates of TPP Support (1: Support, 0: Otherwise). Across the models 1 to 3, firm executives operating in Negative Campaign prefectures are nine percentage point more likely to report TPP will have negative effects on their businesses, controlling for a host of firm, respondent, industry and prefectural-level covariates. The results are robust across different specifications.
Between the Ricardo-Viner and Melitz' heterogeneous firm models, the Melitz's firm model finds stronger support. Firms with high Capital Concentration are more likely to expect positive effects of TPP on their businesses. Firms' foreign market engagement-either in a form of Export, Import or having a Factory Abroad -is associated with more positive expectations about TPP's effect on their businesses. This finding challenges the conventional, operationalization of "comparative disadvantage" industries and electoral districts. Importing firms are as pro-trade as exporting firms. Firms in Comparative Disadvantage sectors are no less positive about the effect of TPP on their businesses, compared to firms in comparative advantage sectors.
The three measures of firm's productivity (ATFP, Labor Productivity and Sales), however, do not turn out to have systematic effects in most of the models. There are two interpretations for the surprising lack of productivity effects. The first is that Melitz's firm-level model of trade does not corroborate with the pattern we observe in reality. The second is that executives of small firms might be overestimating the positive effects of TPP than executives in larger firms. Alternatively, executives of small and medium-size firms, which constitute 90% of our sample, might have a lower level of information about TPP than those of large firms, which leads to their skewed understanding of TPP's distributional effects.
Respondent-specific characteristics show interesting results. Controlling for firmspecific and industry-specific attributes, firm owners are more likely to expect the conclusion of TPP will have positive effects on their businesses than other high-rank employees who responded to our survey, such as directors and managing directors. There are two interpretations of this result. One is consistent with Hecksher-Ohlin theorem of trade that capital owners in capital-rich economy (i.e., Japan) will benefit from the freer movement of goods across national borders (i.e., the conclusion of TPP). Despite that we made sure that respondents assess TPP's expected effect on their businesses and not their personal "opinions", firm executives might have conflated the two. Second is that those who were selected into executive positions are generally more optimistic about their business prospect than regular employees.
Alternative Hypothesis and Robustness Check
Merely showing the correlation between the presence of anti-TPP campaigns and more firms opposing TPP is not sufficient to establish causation. In particular, one could ! ! 15! argue that the causal story might actually be reverse: manufacturing and service sector firms in negative campaign prefectures have more to lose from TPP, and thus lobbied prefectural governments harder to publish the negative estimates. Although the lack of panel survey data on firm executives somewhat limits our strategies to address this criticism, we demonstrate that firms in Negative Campaign prefectures are no more protectionist than firms in Non-Negative Prefectures if we examine their responses to more generic questions on import liberalization in manufacturing and agriculture.
In conjunction with our TPP question, we asked respondents to assess the effects of "import liberalization of manufacturing goods" and "import liberalization of agricultural goods" on their businesses. Responses by firms located in Negative Campaign prefectures do not systematically differ from firms located in Non-Negative Campaign Prefectures. [See the bottom two rows of Table 5] 32 Models two and six of Table 8 further demonstrate that after controlling for firm executives' positions on agricultural import, manufacturing import and foreign market liberalization, the effect of "Negative Campaign" still remain: fifteen percentage points decrease in firm executives' positive expectations about the effect of TPP. These results further lend support to our argument that policy campaigns framed business interests, not vice-versa.
Conclusion
Despite the established consensus that firms are highly influential actors in domestic and international politics, we still know very little about how firms take policy positions beyond what economic models have taught us. Our paper has sought to push this important research agenda forward in three ways.
First, this paper has demonstrated that policy information can frame firm executives' distributional expectations about a forthcoming policy, just like it frames ordinary citizens. When political competition generates competing and biased information about a forthcoming policy, policy campaigns might frame even corporate executives. This finding challenges the existing view of firms as economic agents who merely act on their self-interests. The finding also forces us to take additional care in using firm-level surveys as "true" expressions of firm preferences.
Second, studies on individual attitudes toward globalization have flourished in the past decade, yet only several studies have looked at the effect of elite communication on the formation of mass opinions. Our findings warrant further studies on the effect of policy campaigns on mobilizing protectionist coalitions among the voters and interest groups.
Finally, our paper has provided one of the first tests of competing trade models using a firm executive survey. While economists have often looked down upon the use of actors' "stated preferences" as unreliable and subjective, we hope to have demonstrated that survey methods have distinct advantages over "revealed preference" approach, because they allow scholars to study how firm executives perceive and expect forthcoming policy changes and document what informational environment they are in.
In concluding, we note two promising lines of future research. First, although our Note: Difference significant * at 10%; ** at 5%; *** at 1%. ! ! 23! Note: Difference significant * at 10%; ** at 5%; *** at 1%. Note: Multi-level probit estimates. The data is hierarchical at three-levels: firms, industry and prefectures. * significant at 10%; ** at 5%; *** at 1%. 
